
Drinks
menu



Tea 
 Green  
 Mint   
 Peppermint  
 Lemon and Ginger
 Earl Grey  
 English Breakfast

 Coffee
 Decaffeinated Coffee
 Espresso
• Single
• Double

 Cappuccino 
 Latte
Add flavours for only 30p: 
Vanilla • Caramel • Hazelnut

 Hot Chocolate

 Coke
 Diet Coke 
 Sprite   
 Fanta Orange
 Red Bull   
 Ribena
 Orange Juice  
 Apple Juice

 Water - Sparking / Still

 Virgin Mojito  
 Strawberry Mojito  
 Sunset 
 Mango Magic
 Tropicalflames 

£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£1.99
£2.69
£1.79
£2.39
£2.39

 
£1.79

£1.99

 
£1.99
£1.99

£1.49
£1.89
£1.99 
£2.49

£2.79

£5.49 
£5.49 
£5.99 
£6.49
£6.49

 Vanilla 
 Strawberry
 Salted Caramel
 Peanut Butter
 Coffee 
 Oreo 
 Ferrero 
 Kinder Bueno 
 Kinder Bueno White

£3.95

Soft drinks

Hot drinks

Milkshakes

Mocktails
(Non Alcoholic)

All our prices are in GBP and include VAT. Some products 
may contain Nuts. Although other products do not 
contain nuts, there can always be a possibility that traces 
of nuts may be found in some products. Please ask our 
member of team for further assistance for allergies 
and dietary requirements. Sandflames is a registered 
trademark. Copyright policy applies. 

Add whipped cream for 45p

 Red Velvet  Choco Frenzy

Freak Shakes   £6.49



Dessert 
Menu

We also do 
Milkshakes! 
Check out our 

drinks menu



 Choco-Cake
Triple layered chocolate cake, 
served with chocolate sauce

 Choco-Fondant
Popular! Warm chocolate fondant 
served with vanilla ice cream! 

 Choco-Brownie
Gourmet chocolate warm brownie 
served with fresh strawberry

 Red Velvet
Divine! Red soft cake infused with 
a rich chocolate fudge and crunchy 
cookie base

 Honeycomb
Smooth and creamy white chocolate 
cheesecake topped with honeycomb  
and delicious choco swirls

 Oreo®
A crunchy base topped with a mixture 
of biscuit, chocolate and Oreo®

 Maple Syrup
 Sliced Banana
 Nutella®
 Crushed Nuts
 M&M Chocolates®
 Sliced Strawberries

Plain belgian waffles are old 
news!.. Try our exclusive Red 
Velvet waffles!

Waffles

Add
extra 

toppings 
for 65p

£5.49

£5.49

£5.49

£5.99

£5.99

£5.99

 Creme Brûlée
A rich custard base topped with a 
tasty layer of hard caramel

 Nutella® Dough Balls
Freshly fried dough balls filled with 
Nutella to give you that perfect sweet 
finish! Served with Vanilla Ice Cream

 Summer Sorbet
A Raspberry and Mango ice cold 
sorbet served with strawberry sauce

 Sticky Toffee Pudding
Warm toffee pudding served  
with custard

 Peanut Stack
Crunchy layers of cake and peanuts 
topped with caramel sauce

£5.99

£6.49

£4.99

£5.49

£5.49

Every waffle is topped with Vanilla 
Ice Cream, Chocolate Sauce and a 
topping of your choice:

£6.49

CheesecakesChoco-Range

Specials 

All our prices are in GBP and include VAT. Some products 
may contain Nuts. Although other products do not 
contain nuts, there can always be a possibility that traces 
of nuts may be found in some products. Please ask our 
member of team for further assistance for allergies 
and dietary requirements. Sandflames Gourmet Grill 
trading on behalf of Sandflames ltd. All rights reserved 
to Sandflames Ltd. Sandflames is a registered trademark. 
Copyright policy applies. 


